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The recognition of fulmin ant hyperthermia and 
accidental hypothermia during anesthesia and sur-
gery has given a new impetus to clinical thermometry 
in the operating room. It is sugges ted that in order to 
recognize and avoid these conditions in the anes-
thetized patient, a routine of continuous monitoring 
of body temperature be added to our armamen-
tarium fo r patient care. 
One of the problems that has to be solved is 
the standardization and selection of a physiologically 
meaningful site fo r the monitoring of body tempera-
ture. In order to select such a proper site. a brief 
discussion of functional anatomy and physiology of 
body temperatu re is here presented . together with a 
discussion of the advantages and disadvantages of the 
traditional sites, placing emphasis on a new site-
namely the tympanic membrane . 
The relative constancy of body temperature was 
recognized by O aude Bernard as a part of the regu-
lation of the "milieu interieur" required fo r the 
health and proper functi oning of the cellular 
elements of warm-blooded anim als. The healthy 
man does not exist with internal body temperature 
much outside the normal range of 36°-38 °C , although 
during hard work and in febrile diseases he may 
tolerate fo r short periods of time temperature as high 
as 40°-41 °C. Denatu ration of vita l cellular proteins 
occur above 44 °C. Man may tolerate hypothermic 
states fo r short periods of time during which his body 
temperature is as low as 27 °-29 °C, but these tem-
peratures are incompatible with life except under 
the most careful medical supervision and even then 
not for periods longer than a few days. 
The center for regulation of body temperature 
is in the hypothalamus ( fig. I ) . In this area two 
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regions, anterior and posterior hypothalamus, have 
been recognized. T he anterior region, also known as 
the " heat disposal" region in the event of total body 
heat gain , is involved in the initiation of thermoregula-
tory refl exes. These reflexes will activate the cardio-
vascular and respiratory system, cutaneous blood 
vessels, and sweat glands th rough the autonomic 
nervous system to help balance body heat through 
heat loss. 
Cold stimulates the cent ra l nervous system in the 
posterior hypothalamus and the endocrine system 
th rough the pituita ry gland . Its primary action on 
the periphery is to stimulate sensations of cold and 
possibly other cutaneous nerve endings which send 
thermoregulatory signals to the " temperature main-
tenance region." The posterior region of the hypo-
thalamus, on receiving "cold signals" through the 
"shivering center ," will activate the shivering reflex 
which is one of the most powerful physiological 
actions of the body in the production of heat. 
Hormonal action of cold takes place through 
the hypothalamus. By lowering the temperature of 
blood going to the bra in, cold stimul ates the hypo-
thalamus. which in turn affects the pituitary and the 
release of thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH ) 
and adrenocorticotropic hormone ( ACTH ). These 
two hormones promptly act on their target organs to 
release thyrotropic and adrenal hormones which 
serve to increase heat production in the body ti ssue 
( fig. I and fig. 2) . These hormones also serve to 
potentiate the direct effect of cold in producing 
extra body heat by shivering. There are interactions 
of the various endocrine glands on each other, and 
thus it is not easy to obtain a clear evaluation of 
the part played by a single glandular component 
( fig. 2 ). 
Monoamines in the hypothalamus act as medi-
ators of temperature response. Local infusion of 
5-hydroxytryptamine have been shown to raise tern-
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Fig. I- Functional ana tomy of ph ysio log ic temperature 
reg ul atio n. 
pera ture in cats. It is suggested th at the release of 
mo noamines and their relati ve local co ncentrations 
act on the tempera ture ce ll s of the ante ri or hypo-
thalamus. Norepinephrine a nd epinephrine a re con-
cerned with regul ating heat loss, and 5-hydroxy-
tryptamine is invo lved with hea t production. 
In fever, in response to leukocyte pyrogens. 
the pyrogens act direc tl y o n the ce ll s of the anterior 
hypothalamus. The magnitude of skin te mperature 
appears of little importance in the regul atio n of body 
temperatu re. Logica lly, it makes the most sense to 
have the sensor for warmth inside the core o f the 
body where the hea t-generating meta bolic act1 v1ty 
originates, and the sensor fo r cold o n the o utside 
where the cold environment is located . 
"Human Thermostat." T heodo r H . Benzinge r 
has p ro posed the conce pt of a " hum an thermostat" 
o r a " temperature eye" being loca ted in the hypo-
th alamus. The tempe rature eye will sense the bod y 
temperature, as the retina of the eye is ca pable of 
sensing light. The se t poi nt , 37 °C, of the human 
th erm osta t is loca ted in the hypoth alamus area . 
The shifting of the se t point fro m 37°C will cause 
th e ac ti va ti o n of thermoregul ato ry re fl exes and, in 
effec t, c rea te the constancy o f body temperature. 
Anesth eti c agents, by depress io n of the hypoth ala-
mus, can cause lowering of th e se t point. Th e same 
effec t has been attributed to asp irin , while it has been 
pos tul ated th at pyroge ne will ra ise the set point of 
the huma n thermostat. Considering the functio nal 
a natomy and cent ral regul a tio n of body temperature, 
it beco mes appa rent th at th e logical site to monitor 
the cent ra l temperat ure is located in the c ranium . 
Rectal Temperature. T he most widely used rectal 
tempe rat ure has been highly c ritic ized fo r not bei ng 
a true re present ati ve of core te mperatu re. In moni-
toring of rec tal temperature. o ne has to rea li ze that 
this area does not have any therm al significance of 
its own. There a re no th erm oreccpti ve ele ments in 
th e rect um . I t is fa r away fro m the ce nt ra l nervous 
system and docs not have direc t relationshi p with 
the crossroad o f circul atio n. th at is. hea rt and grea t 
vesse ls. Sir George Pickering has o bserved '· no clear 
relationshi p between cha nges in rec tal temperature 
and changes in vasomotor to ne." 
The re li a nce o n recta l tem perature fo r the last 
hundred yea rs has been responsibl e fo r the fa ilure of 
cl inicians to recognize a nd use the concept o f central 
thermorece ption in clinica l thermo metry. Our mea-
sure ments at the Med ical College of V irginia a nd the 
measureme nts of others in the a nestheti zed pa-
ti ent have show n th at recta l te mpera ture dev iates 
wide ly fro m tympa nic (cent ra l) measurements. Be-
Fig. 2-Flow d iag ra m of ho rmo nal res ponse to cold. ( Re-
pri nted with perm issio n fro m Masson et C ie [eds. ] Les 
Concepts de Claude Bern(/ rd Sur L<' Milieu l nu;rieur. Paris: 
Libra ires de L·Acade mie de Mecl eci ne. 1967. and f rom T. H. 
Benzinger.) 
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cause of these ana tomica l a nd phys io logical aspects 
of the rectum, such devia tions make it nonreprese nta-
tive of core body temperature. 
Esophageal Temperature. As will be d isc ussed 
furth er, esoph ageal temperature in the anestheti zed 
patient who does not experience sudden hea t loss o r 
heat ga in somewhat represe nts core temperature in 
reference to central temperature . However, one has 
to rea lize, as J. D. Whitby and L. S. Dunkin have 
shown, that the esoph ageal temperature recorded 
in the anes theti zed and intubated patient depends 
on the site of the esophagus at which it is taken. 
The longitudin al va riation is greate r than the lateral 
and can be by as much as 6°C. The lowest tempera-
tures are found in the upper and middle third of 
the esophagus. Both longitudinal and lateral va ria-
tions level out in the lower third . The lower fourth 
of the esoph agus is both the warmest and the most 
stable. To reach this a rea, thermocoupl e leads should 
be inserted 45 cm from the nostril. This area is sit-
uated in the lower medi astinum below the pulmonary 
vein and between the heart and the descending part 
of the ao rta. Carlsten and Crimley have shown that 
the esophageal temperature closely fo llows the tem-
perature of intraca rd iac blood. 
Tympanic Temperature. The tympanic mem-
brane tempera ture, because of its prox imi ty and 
similar blood supply, is ve ry close to the central 
temperature. By plac ing a thermocouple in juxta-
position to the tympanic membrane, T . H. Be nzinge r 
has shown that its temperature accurately refl ec ts the 
temperature of blood coursing th rough the bra in 
(fig. 3) . With the use of gradiant ca lo rimetry. he has 
demonstrated that the changes in tympanic tempera-
ture a re concordant with one of the th ermoregul atory 
refl exes, namely the sweat rate , whereas skin tem-
perature changes do no t refl ect sweat rate and are 
paradoxical and discord ant. 
Figure 4 a, from Benzinger's study shows tha t 
when some subjects swallowed ice. crani al tempera-
ture decreased. At the same time, the sweat rate 
showed a parallel heat loss which was repeatedly 
constant. 
Figure 4b shows the sa me subjects. When they 
swallowed ice, their skin temperature increased while 
at the same time their sweat rate, o r hea t loss, de-
creased ( discordant relationship) . 
Clinical Thermometry in the Operating Room. 
In a group of about 30 patients ( mostly adult ) 
undergoing general anesthesia and surgery, con-
tinuous body temperature measurement was made 
from a thermocouple pl aced aga inst the tympanic 
membrane. Thi s source was compared with con-
tinuous and simul taneous measurements from the 
esophagus and rectum . The period of compari son 
ranged from 1.5 hours to 12 hours, depending on the 
length of the operation. and the time the pat ient 
spent in the recove ry room. For the rectum and the 
esophagus, a soft pl astic probe wi thout co tton cover 
was used. For the tympanic membrane, a probe with 
a special "Q-tip" was used . 
Each thermocouple was connected to a monitor-
ing recorder, and th ree temperatures being monito red 
were transcribed directl y to a Leeds and Northrup 
Company, Speedomax continuous writer.' 
F ig. 3-T ympa nic thermometer consisting o f disposab le 
thermoco uple int roduced into ex te rn al a udito r y cond uit. 
( Reprinted with pe rmi ssio n fro m Bild Der Wisse11scl,a/1. 
Vo lume Three, Jul y. 1964. a nd fr o m T . H. Benzin ge r.) 
• We woul d lik e to th a nk Leeds a nd Nor th rup Com-
pa ny fo r prov iding the mo nito rin g eq uipme nt . a nd also 
ack nowledge th e suppo rt o f Dr. Jo hn L. Patterson. Jr .. 
Directo r. Ca rd iopulmonary La bs a nd Resea rch. a nd Dr . C. 
Pa ul Boyan. C ha irman. Depa rtm ent o f Anest hesio logy. 
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Figure 5 shows simultaneous monitoring of rec-
tal, esophagea l, and tympanic temperature in a pat ient 
during ope n heart surgery. Immed iately after the by-
pass there is a profound fa ll in body tempera ture. 
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This has prompted some cl inicians to advocate this 
technique in patients with fulmin ant hyperthermia 
to lower the body temperature . Figure 5 also shows 
the deviations of recta l temperature from tympanic 
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Fig. 4a- Co nco rdant pa tterns of swea tin g rate and cra ni al ( tympanic) temperatures obse rved during repeated ora l in gestion 
of ice. ( Repr inted wi1h perm ission from Masson et C ie !eds.] Les Concepts de Claude Bernard Sur Le Milieu lnterieur. Paris: 
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Fig. 4b- Disco rdant natterns o f swea ting a nd sk in temperat ures obse rved durin g repea ted oral in gestion o f ice. ( Reprinted 
wilh permission from Masson el C ie [eds. I Les Concepts de Claude Bernard Sur Le Milieu /nthieur. Paris: Li bra ires de 
L'Academie de Medeci ne. 1967. and from T. H. Benzinger.) 
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Fig. 5-Simultaneous monitoring of recta l, esophagea l. a nd 
tym panic temperatures o n a patient undergo ing open hea rt 
surgery. 
poreal circula tion. It represents the fact tha t myo-
cardial temperature , which is more in line with 
tympanic and esophagea l temperature, can be much 
lower than rectal temperature at the terminati on of 
the by-pass . It also demonstrates that sole reli ance 
on rec ta l temperature will result in not recognizing 
the cold myocardium , and this may cont ribute to the 
difficulty in recove ry of the hea rt during open heart 
surgery. 
Figure 6 shows another example of a patient 
undergoing o pen hea rt surge ry with multiple "crash 
cooling" and " rewa rm ing" peri ods during extracor-
po rea l circulation. A simila r deviation between rec tal 
and esoph ageal. and tympanic temperature is noticed. 
Figure 7 shows the rewarming period and acci-
den tal overh ea ting of a pa ti ent under ex tracorporea l 
c ircula tion with multiple "crash cooling" periods. It 
can be see n th at in case of accidental overheat ing, 
the devi ations between diffe rent sites of temperature 
d iscussed in figure 5 can exist. 
Hypothermia During Anesthesia and Surgery. 
During clinical thermo metry we noticed, as others 
have, that under modern operating room conditions 
( humidity of about 50 % and temperature between 
68 °F and 75 ° F) the majo rity of patients undergoing 
diffe rent types of surgery had some degrees of fall in 
body temperature . Depending on th e type and length 
of the operation , some pati ents could develop pro-
fo und hypothermi a. 
Man being a homothermic animal has the 
ability to maintain his norm al body temperature re-
gardless of environm enta l temperature . An anesthe-
ti zed man loses this ability. He becomes somewhat 
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Fig. 6-Body temperature during extraco rporea l c ircul ation . multipl e crash cooling. 
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Fig. 7-Rewa rming pe ri od unde r extracorporeal circu lation , 
overheat ing by heat exc hanger. 
poikiothermic and follows the environmental tem-
perature which, in such circumstance, is th at of the 
operating room. 
By depress ing the central nervous sys tem, anes-
thetic agents depress the center of temperature regu-
lation thus decreas ing body temperature and contri-
buting to the fa ll of temperature in the anestheti zed 
patient. Sir George Pickering has emph as ized this 
fac t, by saying, "The best way to cool a patient is to 
anesthet ize a patient. " 
Anesthetic agents cause cellul ar depress ion and 
decreases in metabolism and heat production . The 
effec t of these agents on the "shivering center" and 
on the periphery in concert with mu scl e relaxants 
will block the act of shi vering, and as long as the 
pat ient is anesthetized and para lyzed. no compensa-
tory mechanism for heat gai n ex ists. The fact that 
peripheral circulat ion has lost the capability of con-
striction will contribute further to the magnitude of 
heat loss in the anest hetized patient. 
Premed ication with any of the usual drugs has 
the effect of relax ing muscle tone, thus making the 
patient more susceptible to a fa ll in body tempera-
ture when taken into a cold operat ing room. On re-
covery from anesthes ia, thermostatic refl exes appear, 
and if the body temperature is lowered , shive ring and 
cutaneous vasoconst rict ion occur with a concomit ant 
rise in oxygen consumption. The grea te r the fa ll in 
temperature, the grea ter the oxygen consumption 
during the recovery period. 
In comparison with other anesthetic agents used, 
halothane can cause more heat loss during anes-
thes ia, more shivering at the termin ation of anes-
thesia, and more rise in oxygen consumption . 
The importance of increased postoperative oxy-
gen consumption may be considerable, particul arly in 
patients with preexisting respiratory or circulatory 
disease. 
In the event that a postoperative airway obstruc-
tion ex ists , the patient will not be able to tolerate 
anox ia if, because of increased oxygen consumption 
due to shivering, the ventilation demand is increased. 
In patients with abdominal incisions and thoracot-
omy, increase in ventilatory demand may present 
postoperative difficulties. 
Increase in oxygen requirement will also increase 
demands on circulation. Pati ents with cardiovascular 
problems and unreplaced blood loss will be further 
handicapped in dealing with thi s. During recovery 
from hypothermia, the rewarming acidosis can con-
tribute greatly to morbidit y of heat loss during 
anesthesia. 
Robert M. Morris' study on the relationship be-
tween operat ing room temperature and the tempera-
ture of the anesthetized patient shows th at a signifi-
cant linear correl ation exists between the patient's 
esoph ageal temperatures and their operating room 
temperatures. He class ified the operating rooms ac-
cording to their effect on patients' temperature : (I) 
rooms below 21 °C in which all patients became 
hypothermic ; (2) 21 ° to 24 °C (70 ° to 75 °F) rooms 
in which 70% of the patients remained normother-
mic and 30% became hypothermic ; and (3) 24 ° to 
26°C (75 ° to 79 °F) rooms in which all patients 
remained normothermic. H e concluded that , 2 1 °C 
can be class ified as the "critical ambient tempera-
ture" for lightly anesthetized paralyzed adults. 
Boyan and his assoc iates have shown that if, 
in addition, large amounts of cold blood are trans-
fused, the fa ll in temperature can be greater. A con-
tributing fac tor to this is the cold solution used for 
prepping. Deep anesthesia (with o r witho~t muscle 
relaxants) can also cause great heat loss. Since basal 
heat production decreases with age, the resultant heat 
deficit is greater in the elderly . 
In addition to heat loss, secondary to vasodila-
tion and decreased heat production, the opening of 
the abdominal cavity is an important factor with 
the anesthetized patient. Inside the peritoneal cavity 
is a large surface from which much heat can eva-
porate, and irrigation of the peritoneal cavity with 
cold solutions leads to increased heat loss. At a com-
fortable operating room temperature (20° to 22 °C) , 
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Fig. 8-Body tempe rature during anest hesia and operat ion. (Intra-a bdomina l) 
most pa tients experience a fall in body tempera ture. 
Figure 8 emphasizes the effects of age ( 85 years 
old), the type of operation (intra-abdominal). the 
length of proced ure ( 5 1/ 2 hours), and cold ambi ent 
temperature ( operating room temperature 21 . 1 °C) 
on the extent of the fall in body temperature. At 
times during the procedure, by means of a warm 
blanket, an effort was made to warm the pati ent. 
In spite of this effort , the drifting of hypothermia 
took place, and the patient rega ined a normal body 
temperature only after he was taken to the recovery 
room (temperature 26.6°C). 
This is in concert with the obse rvation of 
Robert M. Morris and his associates that a warm 
blanket under the paralyzed and anesthetized ad ult 
is no substitute for a warm operating room. One can 
see from this experim ent that in the event of slow 
and progressive heat loss, there are minimal devia-
tions in the monitoring of the different sites of body 
temperature. But under clinical circumstances when 
one can expect sudden heat gain and heat loss, we 
believe that it seems more important to use tympanic 
or esophageal monitoring of tempera ture. 
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